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LETTER, ^c.

My Lord,

UPON your confecration to the fee of

Landaff, your lordfhip has taken a

very early opportunity of publifhing certain

propofals for the benefit, as you conceive,

of the eftablifhed church ^ and you have

addrefled them to the head of the church,

under the title of A Letter to His Grace the

Arckbifiop cf Canterbury^ by Richard lord

hi/hop of Landaff, A few copies of this

pamphlet you had circulated in print fome

months ago, but for reafons not neceflary

to be explained, a more general publication

B of
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of it has been poiiponed from November to

March.

The regulations recommended by your

lordfliip in this pamphlet are propofed to be

carried into effect by the introduction of a

bill or bills into parliament. It is from

your lordfhip's authority we are given to

underftand that you did not think fit to

fubmit thefe propofals, in the firfl infhance,

to the judgement of his Grace of Canter-

bury and the bench at large ; and, if any

one fhould be of opinion, this vs^ould have

been a meafure more refpecftful to your

right reverend brethren, than the flep you

have now taken, you fignify your difient

from fuch opinion : You profefs a difpo-

Jition not to be ^wanting in reJpcB to any of

your brethren, but you cannot give up a de-

cided opinion out ofrefpe^ to any man or fet of

men -, and as to the utility ofmaking the objeBs

of your Letter publicly Jmown, you have not

the leaf doubt or heftation of mind. You
obferve, that ifyou had previoufy co?ifulted

the bench of bifjops, you might have run the

rifque of treating them with apparent difre-

fpe5l ', for had they advifed you to fupprefs

iL'bat you noiv make public, you ivould have

been
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been under the necejjity of jtegkBlng their ad^

'vice : You inform us moreover, thatyou much

dijlike all private caballing in matters ofpiib^

lie import.—The world at large is fo apt to

be edified and entertained by every thing that

falls from your lordfhip's pen, that any rea-

fons which fatisfy you in the cafe would in

all probability content the majority of man-

kind: bu: as you have entered into a dif-

cuffion of the motives why you did not

think fit to communicate this Letter to his

Grace of Canterbury or aAy others of the

bench ; many of your readers, who would

not elfe have concerned themfelves in the

queftion, will now be tempted to take it

into confideration, and as it is not impro-

bable but fome perfons may be found to

maintain opinions oppofite to your lordfhip's,

fo it is poflible there may be fome maintainers

of thofe opinions who (like your lordfliip)

may not be difpofed to give the?n up cut of

refpeci to thofe ofany other man, though ever

fo much decided in the queftion.

Some may be fo tenacious as to miiintain,

that it would have been more refpetftful in the

junior biihop of the bench to have communi-
cated his ideas to his fenior brethren, in a

B 2 matter
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matter ofecclefiaftical arrangement materially

afFed:ing the interefls of the hierarchy. ** If

** the new-made bifhop of Landaff is fo deci-

** dedly convinced of the expediency of this

*^ reform, if it is fo clear," thefe reafoners

may fay, ** to the intelkdls of this novice

'* in the prelacy, why might not thofe of

*' more experience and equal talents view

** it with the fame degree of perfpicuity ?"

But this kind of reafoning will not impofe

upon your fagacity ; you fufpecSed that the

judgement of your brethren would not be

with you in this propofal, elfe you would not

have excluded them from their fliare of

credit in the meafure ; neither would you

have loft the grace of doing that with their

concurrence previoully obtained, which ul-

timately cannot be done without it. This,

would at leaft have given them an opportu-

nity of acceding with dignity to a felf-dc-

nying plan, and not compeU'mg them to come

in by the terrors of the laity and the invec-

tives of the prefs. If they had agreed with

you in the great outline of the reform, they

might pofTibly have done fome little unim-

portant underwork in the modification of it

for parliament 3 in the wording and forma-

tion
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tion of a bill perhaps they might, by them-

felves or their connexions, have worked under

your lordfhip's aulpices to fome ufe and ac-

count ; for I hope I fhall not offend in fup-

pofing, that the compilation of a bill for par-

liament may have been amongft the very few-

branches of ftudy that did not come under

your cuiitemplation inter Jy/vas acadejni, as

you exprefs it j or in plain Engliih, at the

univcrfity of Cambridge. However, of this

it is fit I fpeak doubtingly, as you tell us

you had revolved this plan of reform m va-

rious ways, whilfl you was there, and had

eanvalTed it in converfation with your learned

and pious companions in that feat of eru-

dition j though you think it might have

been deemed great prefumption in you to

have prefented your thoughts to his Grace of

Canterbury from your ftation there, before

you was elevated to the rank you now hold

in the church.

Inftances of humility in men of merit have

a peculiar grace; but how it could have

\)tQ.n deemed prefumption in the profelTor of

divinity, to offer his fentiments to the head

of the church, with a modefh intention to

promote the honour and fervice of the

B 1. eflablifhed
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eflabllfhed religion, I am at a lofs to divinej

and I am fo unfortunate as to think, in op-

pofition to your lordfhip's better judgement,

that if the mode you have now taken of pub-

lifhinp- this Letter as a pamphlet without

communicating it to the perfon it is addrelled

to, was in either cafe to be adopted, it

would have been more excufable in a pri-

vate churchman fo to have a6ted towards the

archbifhop, than in a member of his own
fraternity. A man may be well capable of

projed:ing fchemes and fyflems of reforrn

interfylvas academi, but if he is in a pri-

vate and fubordinate flation, he cannot fo

readily call the elders of the church together,

or induce them to fit in council on his pro-

pofals. Having no official accefs to the

bench or to the fenate, fuch a man will of

neceffity addrefs himfelf to the public, and

through the channel of the prefs ufher his

ideas to the attention of the legiflature; but

that a prelate, who can at all times call upon

his brethren for their colled:ed opinions,

that a lord of parliament, who in his place

can produce and put in motion his ow^
fuggeftions for the benefit of church or

flate, fhould think it more refped;ful to his

brother
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brother bifliops, and more becoming of

himfelf, to make public his opinions for re-

forming the church through the channel of

the prefs, rather than through his own or-

gans in that fenate to which he belongs, is

a refinement in propriety to which my com-

prehenfion does not reach.

If the bench of bifhops had in part or

whole rejedled your fuggeflionsj if the legif-

lature had wanted the will, or not polTelTed

the virtue, to adopt and make efficient your

propofals,the prefs was ftill open, and as your

lordlhip's opinion was peremptory and decid-

ed for reforting to publication, though any

man or every man was oppofed to you in opi-

nion, there was no danger but that in the laft

instance thefe ineftimable refearches, revolved

in fo many various ways, and canvalfed in

the courfe of fo many learned converfations

amongft the groves ofCambridge, would have

feen the light. You would then at leaft have

known what your right reverend brethren had

to fay upon the fubjed:, and to which branch

of the legillature to have imputed the ob-

ftrudion of your reform ; indeed it is fo

hard to find any reafon for palling over your

brethren, and reforting to publication in the

B 4 very
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very firfl inftance, if you could have fup-?

pofed they would have joined you in the

meafure, that I mufl believe you took for

granted they vi'ould not be with you in it. It

is at leaft a fair imputation to the contrary

;

it is a mode of dealing that moll certainly

implies fufpicion, and therefore, until a want

of confidence can be made appear to be a

mark of refpedl, I cannot think your lord-

fliip h?.s chofen the happiefl: m.ethod of ex-

prefTmg that courtefy to the bench which

you are pleafed to profefs, and no doubt in-

tended to obferve.

There is one kind of fufpicion, which

your lordfhip's want of confidence in the

bench of bifhops, and indeed the tenour of

your publication, will naturally infinuate to

the w^orld, and yet I am loth to believe it

weighed in your thoughts, which is that of

worldly-minded prejudices in favour of the

unequal diftribution of epifcopal revenues,

or, as your lordlhip exprefTes it, of a mean

attention to the emoluments of the frefent mode

of church government . Now, as you have in

your own perfon pointedly difavowed any

mean attention of this fori, and cxpedt w^ith

juftice that we Ihould believe you, it would

be
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be hard Indeed to fuppofe, with any fiia-

dow of Chriftian charity in our bofoms, that

you ihould arrogate to yourfelf alone a fpi-

ritual purity, for which you do not credit

the reft of your fraternity. But then again it

is juft as hard to account, if you had credited

the bench for this fpiritual purity, why

you {hould not have trulled them with your

plan of reform; a plan, which can only be

carried into execution by their aid, and the

fandtion of the legillature : it is as hard to

4ifcover a motive for your condud: in fup-

prefling this plan, whilft you was a private

divine, when no fuch imputation would

have attended it's publication, and feizing

that very moment for doing it, when the in-

ference could not fail of being made in their

disfavour and contempt.

Your lordfliip, amongfl other good plans

that you are meditating for the honour and

advantage of the church, wiflies to reduce

the bifhoprics to a level in point of income ;

and though you have long conceived this

plan of levelling the richer mitres v/ith the

poorer, you will not broach it, whilft you

are a private man, uninterefted in the pro-

pofal : but no fooner do you flep into the

I poor
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poor fee of Landaff than out comes a pam-

phlet, in which you call upon the archbifhop

of Canterbury, as head of the church, to

adopt your plan ; or rather I fliould fay, you

call upon the people to fhame his Grace, and

the reft of the bench, into a compelled ac-

cordance to your ideas. A billiop proclaims

to the people, through the organs of the

prefs, what it is right for his own order to

do, and he holds it for a mark of refpedl to

his own order, not to let them into the feeret

beforehand. A lord of parliament harangues

the world, without doors, upon a plan of

reform, which he himfelf is competent to

propofe to the fupreme hereditary counfel-

lors of the nation in his own place, within

doors. This is very polite to the people,

my lord ; but 1 much doubt it's courtefy

to your brother peers : to the fpiritual part

of them, at leafl:, it will convey a fufpicion,

that you doubted either their virtue or their

underflanding. By the fame rule of condudt

any fenator, in either houfe, having a plan

to propofe for the benefit of church or

flate, may walk out of the doors of the fe-

nate to which he belongs, and proclaim it

from the huflings, or publifh it from a newf-

3 Pape^
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paper, and tell us in excufe, that he thinks

this the moft relpedful manner of acting

towards that fenate, which he thus deferts.

** I tell you without doors," he might fay,

^' what I and all within doors ought to

" do." *' Have they refufed to do it
?'*

one might anfwer ;
*' No," he will fay,

•' for I was rcfolved to communicate it to

'* you in the firft inftance, and then, if they

^' do it afterwards, the merit will be your's,

** for mobbing them into the meafure."

** This is very civil to us, the people," one

of their number may reply, ** but how does

** it look towards your brethren ?" *' Per-

** fedlly polite and confideratCj I mean it

** as the greateft mark of refpe(5l I can fhew
*' them : for if they had not agreed to it, I

** was determined to tell you, and it is only

*' making fhort work by beginning where
*' I muft have finifhed."

I muft not omit to obferve upon one other

remark, which your lordlhip has thrown out

by way of j unification for paiTmg over the

bifliops ; viz. that you much dijlike allprivate

caballing in matters of public import. This

method of excufing your negled: is of the

fame complexion with the negledt itfelf. If

the omiffion was an inftance of refpect, fo may

be
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be alfo this reafon for it. When you was a

private man, you held it no difgrace to take

into your council me7i of dijinterejled probity

y

true Chrifiian Jirnplicityy and excellent erudi-

tion y inter fyhas academi •, when you became

a bifhop, you conddered a council of bifhops

as a private cabal, which you much dijlike. Is

it becaufe that dijinterejled probity y Chrijlian

fimplicityy and excellent eruditiouy which you

found amongft your fellow-fludents at Cam-

bridge, is not to be found amongft your

brother bifhops in London? God forbid ! If

it be fo, you do well to reform them -, if it be

not fo, you do not well to negledt them.

As to levelling them, you have eife-dtually

done that already by the word cabal-, and I

find you make a very fenfible diftindlion in

favour of your Cambridge friends ; in their

inftance, it is a confultation of good and

learned men -, in that of the bifnops, it is

private cabal, from which you revolt with

dillike.

So much for the motives : it will now be

proper to examine the matter of your publi-

cation.

Your lordfliip, in the outfet of your pam-

phlet, takes fome pains to defend the zeal

nt' the clvrgy of England, for the church

cfrablifh-'
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ellablifhment, againfl the imputation of an

interefted attention to the crafty by which

they have their livelihood y and this you do

by contending, that they would in general

procure as good, or a better provifion for

themfelves and families in other profeflions,

if there was no church eftablifhment. This

is an alTertion, my lord, for which the clergy

will not thank you, fuch of their number at

leall: who have a zeal for their religion ;

for if they could thrive fo well in the libe-

ral profeffions without an ellablifhed church,

it {hould feem as if your lordfhip admitted

that the liberal profeffions, and of courfe the

ftate in general, were not dependant upon

that eftablirhment for their profperity ; In

fewer words, you aflert that the ftate could

exift and fiourixh without the church, a

doctrine rather novel for a member of the

right reverend bench. You fay it is a rare

thing to fee a churchman lifting his pofte-

rity above the common level, by the profits

of his profeffion : this allegation experience

contradidls by numerous infliances, and I

hope the example of your lordfliip's pofterity

will add to the number. You fay, that an

exertion of the fame talents, which ferve to

place
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place a man oh the bench of bidiops, might

have placed him on the bench of judges,

and the genius of an archbifliop might have

raifed him to the dignity of a lord high

chancellor. This is another allegation, I

conceive, for v/hich your brethren, and the

religion they profefs, v/ill have no caufe to

thank you ^ it is to be hoped that fome bi-

ihops have been elevated to that order by the

purity of their morals and the exemplarinefs

of their piety -, I have not hitherto under-

ftood that thefe are requifites to the pro-

motion of a 1: ,vyer : an acutenefs of talents,

and an adroitnefs in defending either fide

of a caufe, or even making the beft of a bad

one, are recommendations at the bar, but I

did not know they were fo conlidered in the

pulpit. The defenders of religion it is pre-

fumed never argue but on the ftrongeft

fide; and the talents of a country parfon

may be as diinmilar from thofe of a coun-

try attorney, as his principles may be, with-

out any derogation from his underflanding or

profeffion.

In times paft, it is true, the great feal has

been frequently in the hands of churchmen,

but I believe few inftances occur of men

making
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making their way to the mitre through the

medium of the law. We need not, however,

go back to times paft for inftances of genius

in the profeffion of the prieilhood -, the whole

circle of arts and fciences bears teflimony to

their talents and erudition. Whether we
fpeak of them individually or colled:ively,

it is not pofiible to fay too much in their

praife : the flate is indebted to them as to

fubjed-s of the moft valuable fort, and they

have a claim upon its proted:ion in a pecu-

liar degree : no honefl man can envy them

their revenues, no prudent man would wifli

to fee them diminiflied ; by their manners

they ornament fociety, by their morals they

amend it. When I compare them with the

illiterate lazy fwarm that I have met in

countries of another profeffion of faith, I

have felt a national pride of heart in the com-

parifon : when I fee their children fpread

through all the liberal profeffions, when I

meet them in our fleets and armies, in our

public offices and fenate, I cannot but con-

fider every thing that threatens their prof-

perity, as a danger, in which every good fub-

jed; has an intereft.

In
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In your next paragraph you admonifh hU

Grace of Canterbury not to let the mere term

innovation alarm him, or as your lordfhip more

fully exprelles it, alarm his apprehenjion ;

that if fuch was the tendency of your pro-

pofals, you would have thrown them and

your pen into the fire.—I beg your lordfhip's

pardon for reverfing the order of your ex-

prefiion in this quotation, for though you

are pleafed to declare that you would have

thro'wn your penjirji andyour propofals after

ity it would perhaps have been a more na-

tural courfe to have deflroyed the work firfl

and the tool afterwards, as it is not alto-

o-ether fo clear how you would have written

the propofals after you had burnt your pen.

You remark, that it is commonlyfaid wife and

good men look upon evety attejnpt to refor'm

what is ojnifs in church or fate as a fnalter

of dangerous tendency ; but you exprefs a

doubt, whether there is not as much timi-

dity as wifdoni, as much indolence as goodncfs

in this caution. I think you have not rifqued

much in the allertion of this doubt, for I

am at a lofs to underlland how any wife cr

good man can knowingly rejed: any wife or

good
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good reform. Mere fpeculative fchemes of

Utopian policy will not impofe upon the

fagacity of a wife man, though they glitter

in idea ; becaufe he will weigh the confe-

quences,and forefeethe inconveniences which

the fliallow fhort-fighted projedtor did not

apprehend : but convince fuch a man of the

*wifdom of a propofal, and if he does not

adopt it he is no longer a wife man. It does

not follow that he has as much timidity as

Kvifdom 5 timidity may not have been his mo-

tive for rejecting the propofal, and in that

cafe he has none of either quality. If it was

his motive, fo far is he from bringing thefe

two qualities to a balance, that it i s evi-

dent he abounds in one and is devoid of the

other. The fame remark will hold good in

the cafe of oppofers to reforms in the

church.

Your lordfhip next proceeds to ftate to the

archbilhop the propofals you have in con-

templation; but before you do this, you re-

mind his Grace of a maxim of Solomon,

** not to meddle with them who are given

*' to change j" in which maxim your lord-

fhip agrees with that wife king ; and you

add a pious ejaculation to God, to forbid

C that.
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that either the archbifhop of Canterbuiy or

yourfelf fhould be induced to meddle with

them who would wiJJj you to change yourfear

of God into impiety^ or your reverencefor the

king and conftitution into anarchy or rebellion.

Since the penning of this ejaculation, the

worthy metropolitan has been gathered to

his anceftors, and it is univerfally underftood

his Grace was never guilty of the crime you

warn him to avoid ; the cautionary prayer

therefore refts only with your lordfliip, and

to that let all the peoplefay Amen I

The propofals are two, viz. one refpedl-

ing the revenues of the bifhops ; the other

refpe(Sting thofe of the inferior clergy, for

the better-apportioned diftribution of what

the ftate allows for the maintenance of the

eftabliOied clergy.

With refpeCl to the bifhoprics, you decline

the trouble of entering into the hiftory of

the eftabiifhment of the feveral archbiihop-

ricks and bifliopricks, though you obftrve it

would be an eafy matter to difpldy much cru-

dition on thefubjeB ; and you content your-

felf with obferving, that the fadt is certain,

that the revenues and patronages of the fees

are very unequal in value. On this fad you
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ground a propofal, that a bill fhould be

brought into parliament to render the bijhop-

ricks more equal to each other, both icith re-

fpeB to inco?ne and patronage, by annexing

part of the ejiates and part of the preferments

of the richer biJl:opricks to the poorer, as they

become "cacant : by which latter provifo you

obferve that no injury is propofed to be done to

the prefent pojfejfcrs of the richer bijhopricks.

The advantages refulting from this plan

are; firHi, the releafing the poorer bilhops

from the neceflity of holding ecclcfiaftical

preferments in commendam with their bifhop-

ricks ; a pradiice, which bears hard upon the

rights and expectations of the reft ofthe clergy ;

is difagreeable to the bijhops themfehes, and

which expofes them to much, perhaps, unde^

fer^ced obloquy.

It is undoubtedly to be wiflied, that the

neceffity of fupporting the poorer bifhop-

ricks by the aid of preferments in co?nmen-

dam did not exift ; and fo long as it does ex-

ift, care {hould betaken to prevent abufe and

excefs in the pradlice ; certainly they might

be ufed with m.ore moderation than they are

in fome inllances at prefent. The bilhopricks,

whofe reveaues do not fuffice to maintain

C 2 the
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the dignity of their poffelTors, may eafily be

enumerated; in fome of thefe cafes, and

perhaps in all, meafures might be taken for

aiding the polTelTors, without Gripping the

church at large of any of its parochial bene-

fices or livings ; a cure offouls need in no

cafe to be annexed in commendam to a bi-

fhoprick, and it is certainly to be wifhed it

was not. Bifliops, whofe revenues do not

reach the annual income of two thoufand

pounds, or near upon, might be relieved in

various modes without the cure uf fouls.

When I except the cure offouls from pre-

ferments held in commendam^ I hope I may
without prefumption add, that the care of

education y arid fuferintendence of difciplinCy

ought alfo to be excepted -, and it has always

Uruck me, that mafterfhips of colleges in

our univerfities are not confidently tenable

with the duties of a diocefe. If in any in

-

fiances thefe are held with bifliopricks com-
petent to maintain their incumbents, the

pradice is condemnable upon the face of it.

Neither do I fee how a profefTorfhip in

either univerfity is compatible with the

paftoral duties, efpecially of a diftant dio-

cefe : what between parliament and the

functions

••V
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fundllons of his profe0brlliip, fuch a prelate

will find little time to dedicate to a refidence

amongfl his clergy.

If thefe objedlions fhould appear to your

lordfhip, as if I was yielding to the neceflity

of the reform you have propofed, I beg to

fay, in arreft of any fuch conftrudtion, that

though I admit the abufe of preferinents

held in com7nendam, I do not admit that this

abufe can no otherwife be remedied than by

levelling the bifhopricks..

The ftate and condition of every bifhop

ought in all reafon to be fuch as fhould

roufe and encourage the inferior clergy to

emulate their fuperiors in thofe laudable and

diflinguifhing attainments, to which alone

it is to be prefumed they owe their elevation.

There never was, in any period of our hiflory,

a bench of bifhops filled by men of more

acknowledged merit, than the prefent ; there

never was a monarch on the throne, who has

kept the fountain of ecclefiaftical honour^

purer than the reigning fovereign has done

from the period of his acceilion. If how-

ever, any one of the prefent bench accumu-

lates in his perfon ecclefiaftical preferments

in commendam with a bifhoprick fufficient,

C 3 as
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as I before obferved, of itfelf to fupport his

dignity, it is to be wifhed, (if any fuch there

be) that prelatical monopoiizer were reduced,

and that one fliould be diminifhed rather

than the whole order be difgraced. No man,

my lord, can difpute the advantages offend-

ing back into circulation amongft the in-

ferior clergy thofe preferments which are

generally and adiualiy held in commendam :

I am humbly of opinion moft of thefe might

be difcharged ^ but if this cannot be done,

and the bifhopricks left upon their prefent

footing, ftill I cannot fee the neceffity or the

prudence of doing it by your mode of le-

velling the epifcopal revenues, for reafons,

•which I /hall hereafter fubmit. In the

meantime, till I am better advifed, I mufl:

believe, that if thofe bilhopricks only were,

aided, which cannot duly be fupported with-

out aid, the reft of the clergy would have

no caufe for complaint, and the bifhops

would furnilh no occafion for obloquy. I

hope I fhall not be mifunderftood to fpeak

perfonally on this occafion -, the ftate has

thought fit to adopt a civil reform in this

time of public exigency, but I could never

without deep regret be fpedtator of a reduc-

tion
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tioii of the revenues of the clergy, whether

dignified or undignified. I am aware that

your lordfhip's propofal does not go gene-

rally to this point, but partially and par-

ticularly it does ; an innovation, which,

with fome popular features to recommend it

to the world upon a firft view, involves

fuch confequences as threaten ruin to the

hierarchy. When I fay this, let it not be

underftood that I afcribe any but the befl:

intention to your lordfliip : and if in the

courfe of thefe remarks I treat your argu^

ments with a freedom that the prefs admits

of, and in fad demands, when truth is our

purfuit, I hope I fhall not be accounted

wanting in that perfonal refped:, which

I have long and fincerely entertained for

vou.

The fecond argument, which your lord-

fliip ufes in recommendation of your pro-

pofal, is, that it would be a means of pro-

moting the independence of the bifhops in

the houfe of lords, and of preventing the

influence, which either actually affedls, or is

fufpedted to affecfb, their minds too power-

fully by the profpedt of tranllation, and

induces them to pay too great an attention to the

C 4 beck
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beck of a mhiifler. This is a confideratioji

of your lordfnip's ftarting, and of which I

am follower and not leader : I hope to treat

it, notwithftanding, with all becoming de-

cency, though I fee no reafon for Ihrinking

from the invefligation in any particular.

Here is a charge, or (if you pleafe) a fuf-

piciou of fecularity and corruption of prin-

ciple in the fpiritual lords, ftated in the way

of argument by one of the bench, as a motive

for levelling their revenues, for the purpofe

amongfl others, of removing out of fight

the tempting lure of a tranflation, by which

any one or more of the bifhops may be in-

duced to follow the beck of a minifier. This

obfervation met you in the academic groves of

Cambridge, for your own experience of their

lordfhips in parliament, at the time of writ-

ing this pamphlet, could not well have fur-

nifhed yon with foundation either for adopt-

ing or rejecting the imputation. It is worthy

obfervation, that you ftate the influence as

operating, to no other evil biafs than that of

following the beck of a minijier. It is the

crime of fupporting his Majelly's govern-

mciit, not that offollowing any factious leader

ir.to oppoiition, that your lordfliip levels at ;

and
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and yet if we are, for the fake of argument,

to fuppofe the bench of bifhops fubjedt to

be corrupted in their parliamentary duty by

the expedlation of tranflations, that expeifla-

tion may in many cafes be derived from the

leaders in oppoiition, as v/ell as from the

miniflers in immediate office. The tranfi-

tions of power in our government have beea

fo frequent, that worldly-minded men are

as likely to appo/e out of motives of felf-

intereft, as they are tofupport. You have

therefore either overlooked this part of the

danger, or you think it no danger at all

;

yet I am unwilling to believe that you think

every man who oppofes a minifter, gives an

unequivocal proof to the world, that he

does it with a clear confcience, and adls for

the good of the ftate.

There is another fpecies of parliamentary

attachment (to give it no harder name)

which you either had not in contemplation,

or have not taken any meafures to prevent

;

and this is, the partiality of gratitude, the

political attachment, which fome are fuf-

pedied to have to their patrons and benefac-

tors. I can hardly perfuade myfelf that, in

your commerce with mankind, you have

taken
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taken up that unfriendly opinion, which

gives them no credit for the principle of gra-

titude ', and yet your fcheme makes no pro-

vifion againft the attachments that may be

fuppofed to arife from it. Can a lord fpiri-

tual ad: in political concert with a lord tem-

poral, for no other reafon but the expecfla-

tion of future pronaotion on the bench ?

May he not be fufpedted of following the

meafures, and fupporting the politics, of his

friend, in gratitude for promotion pafl ? And

if he follows t^e beck of any 7nan, is he not

equally a follower, v/hether the man who
beckons to him be a minifter, or the oppo-

nent of a minifter ? Is not the ftate robbed

of his free opinion and advice in both cafes

alike ?

It muft occur, from the nature of things,

that many fpiritual lords enter parliament with

connexions very apt to give a biafs to the

human mind : fome of them will be found

tp be the cadets of noble families ', fome al-

lied by marriage or otherwife, to men in

power and office ; fome are advanced to the

bench by particular patrons ; and inftances

will occur, of bifhops who owe their eleva-

tion to thofe who have been their pupils, and

for
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for whom they have contraded habits of

attachment, little lliort of parental aifection.

It is not within the compafs of human wit

to invent a regulation to reftrain the influ-

ence that will be apt to fpring from thefe

connexions. The propofals fuggefted by

your lordfliip have nothing of this fort iri

view
I
and I muft beg you to obferve, thiit

they are framed to no other purpofe than

that of difabling the lords fpiritual from fol-

lowing impulfes of the bafeft and moft mer-

cenary fort 5 impulfes, fuppofed to refult

from the fordid principle of felling their

confciences to a minifter, in the hope of ob-

taining promotions in the facred fund:ion to

which they belong. Inilances of this dc-

fcription may have exiftcd, to the difgrace of

the church; but let any ferious and expe-

rienced perfon queltion himfelf ingenuouHy

on the fubjedt, and, I am certain, he will

acknowledge, that for one example, where

he can fix the imputation alluded to by your

lordihip, many will occur to his recolled;ion

of the nature I point at, and for which your

fcheme makes no provifion.

The quellion therefore, as far as it refpedts

\S\tfecularity of the bench, turns upon this

2 fmgle
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iingle point"—Vv'hether it is worth while to re^^

verfe the eflabliihed order of the epifcopal re-

venues, and reduce the incomes of Winchef-

ter and SaHfbury, for inilance, though diflin-

guifhed v/ith the infignia of the Garter, to

the level of Landaff and Bangor, and to

equalize the epifcopal palatine of Durham

with Sodor and Man, for the purpofe of pre-

venting thofe inferior prelates from an adt of

bafenefs, which it is to be prefumed is not,

and will not be in their contemplation -, and

which, after all, if it does, or ever fhall exift

in the perfons of fuch prelates, cannot be

remedied by the fcheme recommended by

your lordfhip, or by any other fcheme with-

in the reach of man's invention. Why fliould

we not conclude, that the language which

flows from your lordfhip's pen, pafTes in

other men's hearts in the fame predicament

with you ? I Jhotild think myfelf utterly un-

worthy the favour I have received from his

Majejiy, and the Jacred office to which I have

been appointed, if either fear of offending, or

expeBation of fleaftngy or any other confdera-

tion on earth, could influence me to difguife my

fentiments on any fuhjc^t of civil or religious

importance. Thefe are your lordfhip's words,

fpeaking
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fpeaking of yourfelf, thefe are the profef-

lions you have published refpedting your

own independence, whilft you are propofmg

laws to reilrain the corruption of your bre-

thren of the bench. We are willing to cre-

dit you, why fhould we fufpedl or impeach

other men ? Either you think better of

yourfelf than you do of your brethren, or

you are propofing regulations upon a reafon

that has no foundation. Here is an avowal

of independence in your own perfon, and an

infmuation of corruption in the perfons of

your brethren : nay, you muft fufFer me to fay

it is more than an infmuation, it is a charge

in direct terms ; for you proceed to fay, that

you do not deny, nay, you are 'willing to admit

in its full extent, that your plan is calculated

to reduce the influence of the cro^^m over the

biHiops in the houfe of lords. How your

brethren may feel this, I do not pretend to

guefs ; but as you did not chufe to publifh

your opinions whilfl: you was a private man,

from an humble appreheniion that it would

be thought a great prefumption, it is evident,

at leaft, that your elevation has not increafed

your humility and fear of offending. It

might indeed be prudent not to attack the

mitre
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initre till you had one on your own head

;

but it furely was not a prudence, which

arofe from refped to the bench, from can-

dour towards others, or humility with re-

fpedt to yourfelf. Your own charader you

have difDlayed to the world in colours of

the moil felf-flattering caft ; your brethren

you have fhadowed in the darkeft tints of

meannefs and corruption. If you had com-

municated your propofals to the bifhops, or

fubmitted them in your place to the legiila-

ture, in fhort, if you had chofen any other

method, or any other time and ftation in

your life, than you have now chofen for

publifhing thefe opinions, the invidious part

of them might have been avoided j the bene-

ficial (if there is any part that anfwers to

the idea) might have been as effed:ually re-

commended. Shall we fuppofe your lord-

fhip to have been aftuated by worldly views

in fuppreffing thefe opinions, whilfl you was

2. candidate for the mitre ? that would be to

call in queilion the veracity of your decla-

ration, and to fuppofe you capable of being

influenced by the fear of offendingy when you

have publicly profelTed from the prefs, that

vou have a foul fuoerior to fuch fordid in-

fluence :
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fluence: that would be, in fad:, conceiving as

ill of your lordiliip, as you do of your bre-

thren ; which I for one, as a layman and a

Chriftian, fhould be afhamed to conceive,

much lefs to publifli to the world.

Glowing as your lordlliip's bofom mufl

be with all the confcious exultation of fu-

perior virtue, and with a jull contempt for

that mean character, which you emphatically

flile the fecidarity of the biiliops, I rather

wonder that your zeal for purifying and re-

forming the bench did not publickly fhew

itfelf before you took your feat upon it, that

fo you might have entered as t\i^Jlrong man

does in the parable, and found your houfe

ready fivept and garnified. Surely it flood

in as much need of fv/eeping before your

confecration, as it does fmce ; nay, we might

juftiy doubt, if it did not ftand in more

need, as we have your lordihip's ov/n autho-

rity for knowing, that one of the moft in-

corrupt and independent men living, fills

one of the leaft eligible bilhopricks in the

whole lift, and confequently one of the moll

obnoxious to the temptation of a remove.

If any bifhop on the bench might be be-

trayed into a wi{h for a tranflation, the bi-

Ihoprick
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ihoprick of Landaff, in any other hands thali

your lordiliip's, is the very fee where fuch a

man would be looked for. If it fliould ever

enter into the head of a minifler to lure the

confcience of a fpiritual lord by the hope of

a tranflation, fuch a minifber would be as

likely to apply his temptations to the poiTef-

for of LandafF (cceteris paribus) as to any

bilhop on the bench. Nay, I fhould fuf-

ped:, even if your bill takes place, and this

little change, as your lordfliip calls it, in the

church eJ}abliJJ:ment is efFefted, that the bi-

ihop of LandafF, though made equal in re-

venue to London, Winchefter, Salifbury, or

Ely, might llill have a preference to one of

thofe fituations, and not be proof againfl the

allurements of a tranflation. The comforts

of a good houfe at Fulham, Chelfea, or

London, the fplendors of a ftately cathe-

dral, choirs, altars, thrones, even the inlig-

nia of the Garter appending to his perfon,

might confpire to draw ofF his attachment

from his little humble hovel amongft the

mountains of V/ales, to the greater indul-

gences, as^.yyrell as dignities, of the capital

or its vigi|g|ity.

:i n- Whilft

3
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XVhilfl: you, my lord, maintain the poft

of temptation, let the tempter attack you if

he dare. Long, very long, therefore, may it

remain in your firm polTeffion ! For if the

great feducer of mankind, if Satan, who pro-

bably takes more joy in the fedudlion of a

bifhop than of any common man, and who

is alfo more apt to take the form of a mini-

ster than of any other man, fhould be beckon^

ing to fome future bifhop of LandafF, and

pointing to the dome of Paul's, or fpire of

Salifbury, I own I tremble for the virtue of

your fuccefTor. I am clear therefore that

the befl thing which can happen will be for

your lordlhip to hold inflexibly tb your

flation, unlefs you could level the churches

and palaces, as well as the patronages and

revenues -, unlefs you can frame your bill

for making the rough ways fmooth, and the

erooked pathsJlraighty and bring the now dif-

tant mountains of Wales to a proximity with

Chelfea and Fulham. But as this may not

be poflible even for a levelling act to efFe(ft,

you have flill the refource in petto of bring-

ing Mahomet to the mountain ^ and, if I

was worthy to fuggelt an amefMSunent to

your bill, it fhould be for a claufe *o dire<5t

D the
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the building of a decent row of tenements^

in the fafhion of bettermoll ahns-houfes, in

fome convenient fpot, in a cheap country,

where the biihops fhall be lodged, the faid

lots and tenements to be exactly equal in di-

menfion and convenience:—That thefe fliall

be furnifhed and appointed at the public

charge, with the like critical equality, and

every occupier to be under a difability of ad-

ding to or improving his particular lot or

tenement, fo as the fame fhall be made in

any refpecSt preferable to or different from

thofe of his neighbours and brethren :—That

as fome diocefes are more diilant and of

greater extent than others, and as the well-

known zeal of the bifliops may lead them to

prefer thofe of great labour to fuch in which

the duty is more light, there fhall be a re-

gulation of circuits after the manner of the

judges, in which the fenior billiops fliall be

gratified with the more laborious vifitations

to their fliare, as an example whereby to ani-

mate their younger brethren, and tending to

the edification of the whole Chriflian world :

—That the vifitation circuit of Sodor and

Man, as being attended with more fatigue

and danger than any other, fliall be the apof-

tolical
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tolical privilege of the archbifhop of Can-
terbury :—That all preferments of whatever
clafs, in the gift of the church at large, fhall

be bellowed in rotation, as the fame Ihall

fall in ; and the faid preferments fhall be
fo apportioned amongft the clergy of the
diocefe wherein they fall, that as far as pof-
fible every man's income in the church fhall

be brought to a level, without attention to

the merit or demerit of the party :—That all

temptation to obey f/)e beck ofa minijier, from
the profpea of a tranflation, being thus re-

moved, it will be the duty of the bill to

provide againft every other fpecies of in-

fluence which may operate upon the opi-
nions of the lords fpiritual in parliament

;

but as it will be difficult, or perhaps impof-
fible, to eradicate from the minds of the

biihops all gratitude and prediledion to be-
nefadors and patrons, all natural leaning

and affediion to relations in office and power,
or to connexions contrad:ed by marriage or

otherwife, it fhall by this bill be enadled,

as a means to put to filence all fufpicions of
the purity of their parliamentary confcience,

and totally to defeat the infinuatiohs of the

malicious, that in all civil queflions affed:-

^ 2 in^
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ing the flate (fully convinced that no minl-

fter ever had the good of that ftate at heart)

they fhall vote uniformly and with one con-

fent againft the court:—In all queftions

touching the concerns and interefts of the

church, vi^ell allured they can have but one

way of thinking in the cafe, they fhall be

left to vote according to their own free

choice and arbitration.

Modified in fome fuch manner as above,

the bill, I hope, will be fufficiently reflric-

tive upon the bifhops to fatisfy your fufpi-

cions of them, and the laudable abhorrence

you exprefs againfl; the fecularity of the

bench. I am forry that fuch tight reflric-

tions are in your lordiliip's opinion necelTary

to fecure their independence, and that we

are taught by one of their own number to

believe there is fo much lefs confcience in

the church than in the law. Before his

prefent Majefty's acceffion, the judges held

their places on precarious tenure -, the pri-

vileges of the mitre have been always more

fecure. Bilhops have indeed, upon a ftretch

of prerogative, been committed to the Tower;

but the prince who fent them thither had

good caufe to repent of it. Are the bench

of
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of bilLops at this moment lefs independent

than the bench of judges, either in point of

tenure, or in point of revenue ? If there are

allurements of tranflation in the facred order,

are there not alfo fuch in the legal ? The

chancellor, and the chiefs, are virtually the

archbifhops of the law. Nay, I fhould be

warranted in aflerting that the allurements,

which the crown (or, if you pleafe, the mi-

nifler) has to hold out to the judges, are

greater than he has to offer to the confciences

of the bifhops ; for the peerage, which in

the latter inftance is an annexation to the

order, in the former cafe is a temptation to

enhance the influence of the court above

the interefts of the fubjed:. Yet who will

breathe a doubt of the independence, or of the

purit}^ of the judges r Why then fhould we

indulge fufpicions in disfavour of the bi-

Ihops ? Is the education, or are the habits

of a parfon more inclinable to corrupt his

confcience than the practice of a lawyer ?

Muft the facred order be fhackled by the

fetters of an equalizing law, and the legal

one be left open to the allurements of am-

bition, and the fpur of emulation ? Shall the

bifhops be levelled, and chained down to the

D ^ bwnch_^
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oench, like a gang of galley-flaves, to keep

them quiet and prevent their rijing -, and fliall

the judges be left at liberty to forge the

fetters that confine thefe galley-flaves, nay

to whip them to their duty by the lafhing

fcourges of the law ? I fliould hope there is

no call for thefe reflridlions 3 I iliould hope

you are fufpicious of your brethren without

caufe; and, confcious as your lordfhip juflly

is of your own integrity, I could wifh you

thought more favourably of the integrity of

others. Is it an uncommon fight to fee the

bifliops divide in civil queflions of flate

againfl the wifhes of the minifler ? Several

of the bench, and fome v/ho poffefs no very

defirable fituations, were feen upon late oc*

cafions confpiring to difplace the minifler.

If in general they think and vote alike, fhall

it be urged as matter of difgrace againft them ?

On the contrary, is it not much to their re-

putation to be found united in the fupport

of his Majefly's government upon general

queftions of civil import, and not fplitting

and dividing into petty fadions upon every

contentious matter that oppofition ftarts, in

its determined animofity againft miniflry. I

hope, my words will not be carried further

than
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than they mean. Few men in my fphere of

life have lefs caufe to confide in minifters,

and none, I hope, have more occalion to la-

ment the having trufted them, and ferved

them. I hope there will ever be found wife

men to watch them, good men to oppofe

them, and refolute men to punifh them :

but I would have no men teaze them or

cripple them for mifchief's fake -, and leaft

of all would I have fuch a fpirit of oblfruc-

tion find a place within a bifhop's bofom.

Upon the vacancy of Canterbury, more than

one prelate was found, who declined the

offer of the primacy of all England j and a

bifhop has been raifed to that high flation,

who owes his elevation to his merit. Though
it would be a very pleafing tallc to fpeak of

every individual of a bench fo refpedlably fil-

led as the prefent, I forbear to ftate further

particulars, for reafons too obvious to need

an explanation.

Taking it for granted, that the bifliops are

under the influence of the crown, your lord-

fhip infers, that this bill will tend to lelTcn

that influence ; and you enter upon a fpecu-

lative difcufllon of the many evil confe-

quences incident to fuch a fyfl:em of govern-

D 4 ment.
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ment. In doing this, you guard the public

from fufpeding that you have any wifh at

heart of lowering the legal prerogative, or of

feeing a preponderation in the people's or

nobles fcale of the conftitution over that of

the monarch. It is againft that part only of

the regal influence your wifhes point, that

extends itfelf to the deliberations of the he-

reditary counfellors of the crown, or the

parliamentary reprefentatives of the people -,

and you inftance the late pernicious effedls

of that influence, by whofe predominancy

for a courfe of years, tl)e brighiejl jewel of

his Majejlys crown is now become tarnijhed,

and the firongeji limb of the Britifh empire

rudelyfeveredfrom its parent fiock. This in-

ftance, without doubt, refers to the condu(-t

of the late war refpedling America , which

began with the revolt, and terminated in the

lofs of the colonies. Your lordfhip imputes

all thefe misfortunes to the influence of the

crown over the deliberations of its public

counfellors i
which, if they had been left free

and unbiaflfed, would have produced fuch

meafures, as in the end had prevented thofe

misfortunes you deplore.

6 Weak
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Weak or wicked muft be that fovereign,

and unworthy to be called the father of his

people, who affigns over his influence to

a miniiler for the crooked purpofe of forcing

meafures upon a parliament againft the in-

terefts and the judgement of his fubjedts.

This is the implication of your lordlhip's

charge, and a very ferious one it is. Not con-

tent to attack with plain profe, you draw

the weapon of the drama on this occaiion,

and quote the following lines, viz.

// is the curfe of kings, to be attended

By Jlaves, luho take their humours for a

warrant.

And who, to be endeared to a king.

Make it no confcience to deflroy his honour

»

This quotation follows your proteft againfl

the fatal predominancy of the crown's in-

fluence in the late inftance of the American

war: your application therefore is too pointed

to be miftaken. If you had painted the

minifter as the tyrant over the king, the

king, being a flave, had not been refponfible

for the abufe of his influence j but your quo-

tation
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tation llates the king to be the tyrant, and

the minifter the flave, who takes his hu-

mours for a ^warrant, Your's is an unqua-

lified acculation ; I may add, it is alfo an

unprovoked oncj for it was not by neceffity

that the redu6lion of the bilhopricks fliould

lead you to the revolt of America : neither

would it have been any impeachment to your

difcretion, after the recent bounty of the

crown, if you had fpared your bene-

fadlor.

Permit me to add—as your lordfliip has

helped us to the example of St. Chryfoflom

for lleeping with an Ariftophanes under his

pillow, and given us the above quotation

from the drama after his example, it may

not be impertinent in me to offer another

pafifage from the flage, though I do not ven-

ture to recommend you to put it like a bridal

cake under your pillow, as it might chance

to fet you a dream.ing. It runs pretty nearly

in the fame words with the paflage you have

felefted, though not from the fame author;

viz.

It
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^' It is the curfe of kings to be infulted

** By men, who grow prefumptuous oa

preferment,

*' And who, to be endeared to the people,

^* Make it no confcience to arraign their

** mafter."

I fhall not enter far into this queilion with

your lordfhip, becaufe you have ftarted it in

the moll: unfavourable moment for its agi-

tation. There needed not your lordfhip's

authority for imputing the misfortunes [of

this fatal war to the influence of the fove-

reign ; the emiffaries of America have re-

ported this inflammatory do6lrine, and

echoed it in her ears repeatedly : the incen-

diaries of England have circulated it; but

reafon, truth, and loyalty rejecfl the hateful

afTertion.

You have ftirred a queflion, my lord bi-

fhop, too complicated to be underflood, ex-

cept by thofe who are furnifhed with an in-

timate knowledge of the proceedings, with

great impartiality, and acute difcernment.

The leafl that can be faid, is, that in thus

pronouncing on the fadt you have begged the

qiiejiion in fome very material points. And

3 firft
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iirfl I mufl: obferve, before it can be pro-

nounced that the feparation of America was

owing to the predominancy of his Majefty's

influence over the two houfes of parliament,

it fhould be proved that the revolt was

owing to it : this alone, my lord, would

be a difquifition that no man could manage

v/ithout complete official information. It

is not interfylvas acadaniy this point can be

properly lifted; it is not within the refearches

of erudition, or the fpeculations of literary

theorifts, to decide upon this polition : it

mufl: turn upon hiftorical evidences -, and

thefe can be known only by men who have

been intimately converfant in the aftairs of

the colonies from times long pafl:. Events

of notoriety all men of obfervation will agree

upon ', but nice attention mufl be paid to the

leading caufes of thofe events, elfe we fliould

fpend our words in the air without any fixt

objeft of controverfy. If there was a pre-

meditation of revolt, whether that preme-

ditation was or was not precipitated into

overt acfls of revolt by the mifcondudl of

government, flill it cannot be pronounced

that the colonies would not have been fe-

vered from the empire, though the influence

of
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of the crown had not been unduly exerted

to corrupt the judgement of the legiilature.

If there was an original independant motive

for attempting the feparation, we may dif-

pute upon the propriety or impropriety of

the means purfued for fruflrating that at-

tempt ; but we cannot fairly pronounce that

it would not have been carried through but

for the infufficiency and unfitnefs of thofe

means. How does it appear that the war with

America was not the war of the people, bi^t

of the king and his minifters ? If your lord-

fhip cannot prove that there was no necef-

fity for coercion, the point in queftion will

reft between the deliberative and the execu-

tive fervants of the public -, and, though

you have thought proper to decide againft

the minifter only, others may have fome-

thing to oppofe in extenuation of your fen-

tence. In iliort, a thoufand dubious points

prefent themfelves to a difpaffionate enquirer,

which muft all be cleared away, and made
toftand in charge againft the minifter, before

you can with juftice place to his account,

and to the evil influence of the crown, the

revolt and lofs of the American colonies.

Itisnecefiarytoprovethat the colonies never

meditated
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meditated a revolt from the mother country ^

that, • if they did, human prudence could

have did:ated means for it's prevention -, that

the meafures v^hich were taken, were tiiken

againft the fenfe and convid:ion of the ma-

jority of the legiflature, and over- ruled by the

unconflitutional influence of the crown ^ and

laftly, that the exertions called forth from

the nation by theminifter, and by him com-

mitted to the executive agents, were in fad:

{q mifcalculated and inadequate, that they

mufl: have failed, though m.anaged with the

greateil pofiibie addrefs and ability in ope-

ration. Men are fubjed: to errors in adion,

as well as errors in judgement: of the for-

mer you make no account, to the latter you

impute the whole. Demonftrate, therefore,

that no misfortunes are imputable to the exe-

cutive condudors of the war, or prove that

the deliberative condudors were fo erroneous,

that the like misfortunes mull have enfued

from mere neceflity, and without mifmanagc-

ment in point of operation. When this is

done, you will bring the charge completely

home to the minifter -, and, having eflablifh-

ed this poftulatum to your fatisfadion, you

mufl convince your readers that the fenle of

parliament
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parliament was againft the meafure, and that

the crown by its influence overruled and per-

verted the better judgement of the legifla-

ture. This is a queftion that cannot be de-

cided by any one man's decree ; hiftorians it

}S to be hoped will faithfully record the

fadls, and poflerity will give judgement when

paffion is extind:.

Your lordfliip has declared yourfelf in the

following words, viz. Not one jot of the legal

-prerogative did I ever wifi to fee abolijhed.-^

All good men, anxious for the maintenance of

our civil liberties, will accord to this wifli.

Times have been, when the royal prerogative

was a topic held to be too facred in its nature

to be profaned by the difcuflions of a fubje(£l.

Elizabeth told her parliaments to forbear

difcourfing upon matters of ilate j that they

ought not to dealy to judge, or to meddle with

her prerogative royal. King James, with a

pedantic circumlocution fuitable to his

characfler, laid it down as a proportion in,

his fpeeches, that as it is atheifm and blaf

phe?ny in a creature to difpute what the Deity

may do, fo it is prefumption andfedition in a

fubjeSl to difpute what a king may do in the

height of his power ; good Chrijiians will he

content
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content lijith God's will, revealed in his word i

a7id goodfiibjecis will reji in the kings willj

revealed in his law. We now hold a lan-

guage more fuitable to our conflitution,

and the limits of regal authority are defined,

canvalfed, and laid down With precifion.

Farther to contrad; and narrow thefe limits,

would be to deftroy the equipoife of our

conftitution and throw it from its hinges.

The objed: which modern patriotifm views

with jealoufy, is the influence of the crown ;

whether regulations lately enforced have cir-

cumfcribed this i?ifluence fufficiently, or too

much, time will difcover, without my pre-

fuming to obtrude an inlignificant opinion.

Honeft men cannot differ in their fentiments

upon the principle of political corruption

;

they muft unite in abhorring the idea. But

to conceive that government v/ill be carried

on by the loofe opinions and advice of extra-^

official members of council or parliament,

may be a very pretty fpeculation interfyhas

academiy but Vv^ill never hold in practice.

The hired fervants of the crown muft do the

bufmefs of the crown : if a minifter Tnall

attempt to govern by the opinions of the

public, this country will foon be found in

a ftate
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a d'-ate of anarchy and confufion : reduced

as the king's prerogative now is, his in-

fluence in the flate fhould be touched with

a very tender hand, otherwife it may prove,

that whilft we think we are lopping off only

the rotten branches of corruption, we may

find to our coil that we have deflroyed the

root and fap of the tree : the vigour and

energy of execution muft be left entire, and

in which of the three branches that exifls we
need not be reminded. The knife perhaps

has pruned too deep already ; if this be fo,

the confequences will be foon apparent : and

thefe will be, a turbulent interference of the

people 3 intemperate alterations in the con-

ftitution under fpecious titles of reform 3

qui</k fucceflionsofadminiftration; fecelTion

and revolt from office, and a dread of refpon-

fibility in men of flation and experience;

fudden elevation of new people, whom cla-

mour raifes into confequence, and defperation

forces upon undertakings above their ta-

lents, their condition, or experience ; every

revolution of the minilliry will be an arrant

fcramble for office, and as few can be fed,

though all will be hungry, the mouths that

are left empty, will be left open, and loudell

E in
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in the cry of difcontent. The tenure of

office being rendered vague and fugitive, men

will plunder v^ith rapacity what they pofTefs

themfelves of by violence ^ like tenants warn-

ed from a leafe, they will rack the foil for a

crop, convinced they fliall not wait the fow-

ing of another ; or, to borrow an allufion

from your lordfliip's publication now before

me, they will treat their places with that

kind of negled:, which your plan imputes to

bilhops in inferior fees ; and confider them

only as the flepping-flones of ambition, and

baiting-places in the road to preferment.

When this turns out to be the cafe, it will

appear that thofe miflaken meafures, which

were taken on the plea of preventives againfl:

corruption, have ultimately been the pro-

moters of it, and that by reducing the in-

fluence of the crown, they have impaired

the vital flrength of the ftate : when t^7s

turns out to be the cafe, the ftaffof office

will tremble in each hand that holds it ^ the

fovereign will find himfelf furrounded by a

fucceffion of faces new to the court, and his

body under guard of thofe, who are even

ftrangers to his perfon. A king without in^

fiuence wdll have a minifter without power,

and
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and an impotent minifter will make an Im"*

potent nation. The great earl of Chatham

faid, he quitted councils which he could no longer

guide ; the language indeed was high, but

it was the language of efficiency : a fhort

time will fliow whether thefe are confe-

quences to be apprehended, or not. Upon
the whole, I fee no demonftrative reafon to

accufe the bifliops of worldly-minded mo*
lives, becaufe in general they fupport the

meafures of the crown ; for if oppofition be,

as fome men believe, the refult of party, and

a ilruggle for civil employment, the bifliops,

who have no civil employment to ftruggle

for, have not thofe motives for oppoling as

the temporal peers have, and will of courfe

in general divide with government, though

you could level their revenues with fuch

nicety, as to leave no preference in the

choice of preferments, that might influence

the confciences even of the mofl pliant.

Another probable confequence of the pro*

pofed plan, is fbated.by your lordlhip to be,

the longer refidence of the bifhops in their

refpedive diocefes. By longer refidence, it

is to be prefumed you mean longer in proj-

portion to the;ir pofTeffion, or in other words>

E 2 clofer
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clofer and more conftant refidence : and you

moreover think, they would be induced to ren-

der their places of rejidence more comfortable

and commodious. This opinion merits fome

examination.

In all duties and profefllons, men require

fome fpur to quicken their exertions for the at-

tainment of excellence in their particular vo-

cations 'y in other v^ords, they mufl be roufed

by emulation, and the profpedt of riling to

more dillinguiflied honours and advantages

than they already enjoy : fhut this profpedt,

and their ardour cools. Every man's ex-

perience in life confirms this obfervation

;

it does not want to be explained, and it can-

not be difputed. Rewards infpire a zeal for

virtuous attainments, as punifhments deter

from the commilTion of evil deeds. Tell a

man he is at the end of his race, that he has

nothing further to contend for, and he runs

no further, he contends no longer -, he finks

into the languor of content, or rufts in ful-

lennefs and negligence. It appears to me

that your lordfhip's propofal is open to this

general objeftion, that it is calculated to ex-

tinguifli that degree of emulation, which is

created by the hope of profit and promotion.

That
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That you can fuppofe a bifliop fubjed to

be a6led upon by thefe motives is evi-

dent, from your apprehenfion of their being

influenced by the crown, the fountain of

honours: grant only that the crown is

capable of bellowing honours according

to defert (and your lordlhip cannot well

deny what your own example proves) you

admit my reafoning in its utmoil: force of

objedion. Reduce the biihops to the level

condition of a convent of monks, you render

them at once a fwarm of drones ; and v/hether

they fleep within or without the pale of their

own diocefe will be a matter of fmall con-

cern. As the cafe now flands, if a young

afpiring prelate enters a new diocefe, he

looks around him for occafions of dilliin-

guifhing himfelf j his zeal communicates it-

felf to the fubordinate clergy that fall with-

in his notice ; they look up to him as a rifmg

man, and flrive to recommend themfelves by

peculiar afiiduity and good condudt ; thus

life and fpirit circulate from his center, and

his ambition gives a fpring to all around it :

the contrary to this mufl happen, if your

lordfhip's regulations were adopted. Ex-

amine how it flands in other callings and

profeiTions. Tell the clerk in office, he is

E 3
*t
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at the utmoft of his earnings, and you will

foon tind him at the end of his exertions

;

if he drudges through his daily taflc, 'tis as

much as you can look for ; change the fcene

before him, by holding out the hope of ad-

vancement, and he becomes alert. In the

military profeflion 'tis the expedlation of ^

fiep ; 'tis young ambition s ladder that fees men

to climbing : convince him that he has no

more to look to, and, like Luciilhu sfoldier—

•

pojlhac ilk catus. 'Tis a coarfe and vulgar

faying, but a good one, that ** new brooms

f fweep clean." And if ever I fhould hear of

any attempts to alter and reform the efta-

plilhed church, I v^ould rifque a gucfs that

it originates with fome young afpiring pre-

late, hot in zeal and new in office, who, by

corredling others, wants to fignalize him-

felf.

As to that part of your lordfliip's expedla-

tion, which fuppofes that the bifhops under

your bill would fet about improving their

places of refidence and rendering them more

comfortable and commodious, 1 believe the

very reverfe would inevitably follow. Many
of the wealthy bifhopricks are endowed with

iiately palaces, erected and maintained at

great
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great expence, and feveral with pluralities of

manfions, which, upon your propofed fcale,

could not be kept up, much lefs improved

by their polTefTors. How would the reduced

bifhops of Winchefter, Durham, London,

Worcefter, &c. be able upon their revenues

to fupport fuch expenfive palaces in any

decent condition r and who but would fliun a

bilhoprick fo encumbered, unlefs he was a

man of independent fortune ?

Upon a review of this argument, it ap-

pears in the firfl place doubtful, if your

lordfhip's propofed bill would induce the

bifhops to a clofer refidence. In thefecond

place, I hold it certain, that, if it did, they

would refide in their diocefes with iniinitely

lefs effect than they do at prefent, for the rea-

fons above given. And in the lafl place, it is. a

contradiftion in terms to fuppofe that a bi-

fhop will maintain and improve his place of

refidence upon a reduced income, better than

he will upon an extended one.

As your lordfliip profefTes a difmclination

from fjDending any further time in delineatT

ing a fcheme, rohich either the more compre-

benfive wijdoniy or the more efficient prejudices

of other, men, may quafi at once, I ihall alfo

E 4 decline
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decline any further remarks, though very

many occur in objeftion to the propofal. It

may not be amifs however to premife, that I

fhall have occalion to come back again to the

confideration of this levelling hill, in the

courfe of my remarks upon your lordfhip's

fecond proportion.

This proportion your lordfliip flates to be

for the introduction of a bill into parlia-

ment, for appropriating, as they become im^

cant, one third, or fome other definite part of

the income of every deanery, prebend, or ca-

nonry, of the churches ofWefiminfier, Windfor,

Chrifi Church, Canterbury, Worcefler, Dur-

ham, Norwich, Ely, Peterborough, Carlijle,

&c, to thefame purpofes, mutatis mutandis, as

the firfi-fruits and tenths were appropriated

by the abt pajfed in the fifth of ^leen Anne,

You obferve that this muft be done w^ith the

fpecial confent of the crown, many of the

faid preferments being in his Majefty's gift

;

by this I prefume is meant the previous con-

fent of the crown, which it v/ill certainly be

neceffary in the firll inftance to obtain, and

to ftate in the bill.

Having ftated the purport of your bill to

his Grace of Canterbury, your lordfliip pro-

f ceeds
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ceeds to addrefs him in the following words :

This propofal willy I amfenfibky be very diffe^

rently received by differentforts ofmen ^ SOME
nvill confder it as an attack upon the hierarchy,

as tending to lower, the church eflablifiment ;

OTHERS njoill think that it does not go far

enough, they ivill prefer levelling to lowering,

the abolition of deans and chapters to their re-

duBion. So much may reafonably be faid on

bothfides, that I cannot on this occafion flop to

fay any thing on eitherfde ; and my bifinefs

' indeed is not fo much with deans and chapters,

as with a very ufeful, with what SOME will

not fcruple to call the mofl ufeful part of the

clergy—the parochial clergy.

This, my lord, is a very extraordinary

pafTage in many particulars, and demands a

more minute examination than I would ge-

nerally wifh to give to what your Icrdfhip

has thought fit to publiih.

You tell the archbifhop of Canterbury

that you are fenfible fome people will con-

fider your propofal as an attack upon the

hierarchy ; others will think it ought to be

extended to the abolition of deans and chap-

ters : in fhort, that the whole public (in-

cluded under the oppofite diHindions of
''^ '

fomc.
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fame and others) will divide upon your mea-

fure ; Jome thinking that it goes too far ;

others, that it does not go far enough. The

expreffion juftiiies the above conftrucflion,

nay, it admits none elfe ; for there is no

mention made of any third clafs or defcrip-

tion of men : thefe two, of Jome and others

y

comprehend the whole. However, my lord,

let this pafs as mere inaccuracy of expreffion

;

let us wave the verbal interpretation ; it is

not upon words I would contend with you,

let us meet upon the fenfe and fpirit of them,

if that can be difcovered. You flate two

orders of people in the extremes of opinion

touching your propofal ^ each of them ad-

A^erfe to the meafure of your bill. The

members of both houfes of parliament^,

through whofe hands your bill is to pafs

before it can take effedt, are prefumed to

come under the firft defcription of oppo-

nents j for as no fedtaries can hold a feat in

either houfe, it is^to be expedted none will

there be found who maintain opinions fo ad-

verfe to the church, which their own autho-

rity has ejiablijhcd, as to join with your lail-

mentioncd clafs, who are for abolilhing the

dignitaries which you propofe to reduce.

I Your
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Your right reverend brethren alfo may well

be fuppofed to hold the iirft opinion ; and

probably the good metropolitan, now de-

ceafed, to whom your pamphlet is addrelTed,

was of that way of thinking.

Let us confider how your lordfhip treats

thefe opinions, which you have flated to

the archbifhop as being adverfe to your pro-

pofal. You tell him that fo much may rea-

fonably be faid on both fides, that you can-

not on this occalion ftop to fay any thing

on either fide. This is a fingular mode of
treating the perfon you write to, and the

fubjedl you write upon. You addrefs the

archbifhop of Canterbury by a printed pam-
phlet, propofing to him a very important

alteration in the church eilablifhment

;

you tell him that fome people objed to

your propofal as going too far, other peo-
ple objed: to it as not going far enough,

that there is much reafon on both fides, and

on that very account you cannot ftop to fay

any thing to his Grace on either fide. Had
the objedions been trifling or contemptible,

you might have fo difmilled them ; nay, you
might more probably have forborn to ftate

them at all -, but this is not the cafe, even

by
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by 3^0111" own confeilion. 'Tis more than pro-*

bable, as I before obferved, that your bre-

thren of the bench are included in one of

thefe two clafTes, and yet you cannot or you

will not flop to anfwer their obje(5lions. Is

this fair to your fubjecft ; is it refpedlful to

your correfpondent ? Is the topick upon

which you write, a matter of fmall confe-

quence to church or flate, that you fhould

run from it in fuch a hurry ? And what fpe-

cies of hurry is this, which gives you time

to obje(5l, and leaves you none to defend ?

What kind of avocations are thefe, which

allow you leifure to ftart difficulties, and

none to tell us how thofe difficulties may be

got rid of ? You do not come out by com-

pulfion as a reformer of the church efta-

blifhment, you are a volunteer in the office.

If you had taken a little more time and ex-

perience of your new dignity ; if you had

confulted your brethren, and ripened thofe

ideas, which you conceived inter fylvas aca^

demiy by the converfation of men of bu-

Unefs and of pradice in the ftate, with whom
your elevation now enables you to commu-
nicate, the world would not have reproached

you for indolence in office 3 and if you had

then
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then thought fit to have printed your pro-

pofals for the reform of the eflablifhment at

large, or of that order in particular to which

you perfonally belong, thofe propofals would

not have been the lefs mature in judgement,

the lefs refpedful to the public, or the lefs

becoming of yourfelf, if they had appeared

after due deliberation and experience, feri-

oufly weighed and fully explained. In few

words, my lord, I conceive nobody would

have thought you had been too late in time,

though you had been lefs in a hurry -, nor

would any one have found fault with your

indolence, though you had delayed publifh-

ing till you underftood your fubjeft.

In the paiTage above quoted, you are

pleafed to fay, that your bulinefs is not fo

much with deans and chapters, as with a

very ufeful part of the clergy, the parochial

clergy. If I could fuppofe your lordlhip ca-

pable of a leaning to thofe opinions, which

are for the abolition of deans and chapters,

I fliould fuppofe it from this paffage ; in

which you plainly and pointedly difcin-

guiih the deans and chapters from w^hat you

call the ufeftil part of the clergy. I would

net force a meaning on you that is not your

ovm t
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own ; but what other interpretation will

this paffage bear, but that it is with the ufe^

ful part of the clergy, and not with the

deans and chapters, you concern yourfclf ?

And yet I fhould be humbly of opinion^

when you take property from one man and

give it to another, you have equal bulinefs

with both ; it would not be eafy to convince

the loling party, or any party, of the con-

trary ', the thing fpeaks for itfelf : and I am
apt to think it is rather a concife way of

dealing with any order of men, to {\)iggt{)i

propofals for fliripping them of their incomes^

and then difm.ifs them by faying, that your

bufmefs does not lie with them, but with

the very ufeful people to whom you bellow

the plunder of their revenues.

Not content with thus difliinguifliing the

devoted deans and chapters from the very

t{f{ful parochial clergy, you go on to fay,

th^tjbme people will not fcruple to call the

faid parochial clergy the moft ufeful part cf

the v/hole body. Here you find a word to

fling at your brethren tlie bifhops, and, by

cafting my eye back a few pages in your

pamphlet, yc;;2i? people flare me again in the

face, who are for driving the bifliops out of

the
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the houfe of lords. The palTage Is as fol-

lows : Some, I doubt not, will be ready enough

to think that the Jiate would receive little in-

jury by the perpetual abfence of the bipoopsfrom

the houfe of lords, 'Tis well for xh^^tfome peo-

ple, who are fo ready to think of the bifhops

expulHon, that they have found a man fo

ready tofpeak of it. I fufpecfl, my lord, that

tht^tfomefolks are the fame as thofe other

folks, that prefer the abolition of deans and

chapters to their reducftion. One thing

however is clear, that between the two, our

poor church and its eftablifhment are com-

pletely difpofed of. Farewell to all its dig-

nitaries at once ! The fchifmatics will not

fay nay. ^he diffenting clergy (whom, fays

your lordfhip, / cannot look upon as inferior

to the clergy of the eftablijhment, either in

learning or morals) will, I dare fay, repay

you the fine compliment you have made

them ; and when you have eftedled your re-

form, and fignalized yourfelf as the great le-

veller of the hierarchy, they will, I hope, ad-

mit you to the honour of an equality with

that learned and moral fet of fedlaries, who,

for good reafons, no doubt (elfe they could

not be fo learned) and for honefl ones (elfe

thev
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they conld not be fo moral) diiTent and fe-

parate from the eftablifhed church.

My lord, I tell you as your friend, thefe

are new-fangled tenets and opinions, which,

in fpite of all the echo of applaufe, will not

abide the teft of reafon and difcretion, and

which your cooler and corrected judgement

will in time repent of and condemn.

When objections are ilated fo frequently,

and left unanfwered, in a publication, ad-

dreffed indeed to the head of the church,

but which, in eife<£t, is an appeal to the

laity, they ajre in fadt fuggeftions, they have

all the malice of opinions, and all the mif-

chief of authority. What need of bring-

ing in the dillenting clergy at all ? What

call for this unnecefTary exertion, this vo-

luntary parade of candour ? Your fubjed:

does not require it ; no tittle of your pro-

pofal points that way, nor does the hurry

and precipitation with which you write,

juftify the digreflion. When deans and chap-

ters are to be abolifhed, you have no bufmefs

with them, you cannot ftop to fay one word

in arrefl of their extinction ; the fcape-goats

may periih in their flails for what you care.

So great is your hurry to get through the

tafk of reducing them, that if any one thinks

it
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it better to annihilate them, you have no^

thing to fay to the contrary. How comes

this hurry in one cafe, to be contrafied by fo

much leifure in another ? When the efta-

blifhed church is to be cried down, you can-

not flop to defend it ; when the dilfenting

clergy are to be cried up, you can flop, and

flay the breaking off of your fubjecfl, to hook

in their panegyric, though at the expence of

a digreilion.

After having flated the purport ofyour pro^

pofed bill, your lordfhip proceeds to explain

what I fuppofe will be afferted in the pream-

ble 3 viz. that the general provifion for the pa-

rochial clergy is inadequate and infuftlcient.

You obferve, that the revenue of the church

of England is not well underllood, and that

you have met a great many very fenfible men of

allprofejjions and ranks^ who did not underfiand

it : that thefe fenfible men have exprefled

great furprize at being told by your lordiliip

that the whole income of the church, in-

cluding even the two Univerfities, did not

amount, upon the mofl liberal calculation,

to 1,500,000/. a year : and that upon this

eftimate, which you have good reafon to be-

lieve to be near the truth, there would not

remain to each individual, rating the clergy

F at
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at ten thoufand, above 150/. a year, fuppof-

ing that we had no bipops to infpeB andgovern

the church ; no deaneries, prebends, or canon--

ries to Jlimulate the clergy to excel in literary

attainmetits ; nor any colleges or univerjities to

inJiruB our youth. This proviiion, you ob-

ferve, is fo mean and fcanty, that there can

furely be no impropriety in wifliing it to be

encreafed.—Certainly none 3 the principle of

the bill is laudable ; my exceptions are to

the proviiions of it. Apothecaries andattorjiies,

you obfcrve, ?nake as much by their profejjionsy

though in very moderate praBice ; and unlefs

theftate will be contented with a beggarly and

illiterate clergy, too 7nean and contemptible to

do any good, either by precept or example; un~

lefs it will condejcend to have taylors and cob-

Icrsfor its pajlors and teachers, the whole pro-

vifionfor the church is as low as it can be. If

there was any intention in the ftate to lower

the general revenue of the church, this ob-

fervation would be more pertinent than it

appears to be at prefent ; but if this is not

the cafe, and if, on the contrary, the revenue

' of the church is a riling revenue, then where

is the occalion for complaint or apprehen-

iion ? Arc the clergy that beggarly and illi-

3 terate
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terate clafs of men ? Are they too mean and

contemptible to do any good by precept or

example ? Are our pallors and teachers lite-

rally taylors and coolers, or only on occafion

the well-educated fons of taylors, &c. ? If

they are not this beggarly and illiterate race

of men (and that they are not, your lord-

fhip and the whole kingdom will admit)

where then is the proof that their revenues

are inadequate and infufficient ? Our churches

are not ferved by taylors andcoblers ; the ftate

is not purpofed to low^er their revenue ; on

the contrary, every year brings augmentation

to that revenue j whence then does your lord-

fhip derive that neceffity for encreafmg their

incomes, fo urgent and immediate as to fug-

geft to you the propofal of taking from the

deaneries, prebends, and canonries thofe

emoluments, which you yourfelf acknow-

ledge are the very obje(fls that jlhnulate the

clergy to excel in literary attaimnents f This

is a very extraordinary mode of arguing for

the reduction of benefices, by proving the

ufe of them. Deaneries, &c. ftimulate our

clergy to excel in learning. You propofe to

reduce thofe deaneries, &c. fearing that the

clergy, if their incomes v/ere lowered, would

F 2 be
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be taylors and cohlers. By your mode of

arguing I might retort, that you would make

the deans, prebendaries, and canons taylors

and cohlers, to fave the parochial clergy from

being fuch 5 and I might afk how fuch me-

chanic dignitaries would Jlmulate to litera-

ture : but to fay the truth, I do not like your

lordfhip's way of reafoning well enough to

make ufe of it.

A nobler ufe you could not find for any

department of the clergy, than this which

you point out, of giving emulation to the

inferior order to excel in erudition and the

fcience of their own profefiion. How are thefe

worthy ufes brought about, and why do

thefe dignities in the church y?w^z/Zr//d' to eru-

dition ? By their honour only, or jointly by

their honour and emolument ? Certainly by-

joint attraction. LeiTen thofe emoluments,

fpread them thinly through the body of the

poor parochial clergy, what is the confe-

quence ? Plainly this, they will either ceafe

toJitmulate, oxjlimulate in a lefs degree. The

principle of emulation being cruflied, the

literary attainments will decline in proportion

as their encouragements are diminiilied : let

it be once more repeated on this occL.lion,

tha
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that the liime reafoning applies to the re-

dudion of the biihopricks ; the bench may

ftill be an objed for the inferior clergy to

look up to, but it will no \ovigtxJiimulate

the bifhops themfelves to that laudable emu-

lation, which gives life to every order and

profeflion ; and unlefs your lordlhip is of

opinion, that a bilhop, by the ad of confe-

cration, becomes at once in polleflion of all

human excellence and perfedtion ex officio^

I iliould fuppofe that the bench itfelf may,

like their inferior brethren, profit by the

fpur of emulation, and owe perhaps fome

part of their prefent merit to that zeal for

excelling, which the unequal diftribution of

preferment by natural confequence infpires.

I would therefore earneflly recommend to

your lordfliip to recall your aflertion refped-

ing the good eifeds of deaneries, prebends,

and canonries, and before you propofe to re-

duce them in value, convid them of inutili-

ty ; let them be proved Jiimulatroes to idle-

nefs, inftead o^ftimulatives to excellence, and

you will find your inference follow much

eafier than it does at prefent.

But as your lordfhip is unlucky in giving

tellimony in your own caufe, fo you are not

F 3 more
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more fortunate in procuring it. The words

of Dr. Bentley, which you quote from his

Phileleutherus Lipjienfisy make diredtly againft

your politions

—

Do but once level all your

freferments, and you will foon be as level in

your learning. This is part of the palfage

your lordlliip has fele(fled in fupport of your

propofal 'y which, in the opinion of your own

witnefs, may as well be called a bill for

levelling learning, as for levelling prefer-

ments. You have really anticipated me in

this quotation, and I know not whether I

am mofl obliged to your lordfhip for the

honour you have done me in my anceftor, or

the advantage you have given me in my ar-

gument. You have referred yourfelf to an

umpire, to whom, on every account, I wil-

lingly fubmit my caufe. Doftor Bentley, in

this pafTage felcdled by your lordihip, ex-

prefles his wonder why parents Ihould de-

fign their fons for the church, under fuch

mean encouragements in point of pay, till he

recolledts that a few finning dignities in the

churchy prebends, deaneries, bifhopricks, are the

piousfraud that induces and decoys the parents

to rijk their children's fortune in it—and con-

cludes (fpeaking in the character of a fo~

reigiier)
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reigner) that // is this part of our cjlahlijhment

that fnakes our clergy excel his : then follow

the words above quoted, viz. Do but once level

all your preferments^ and you 'will foon be as

level in your learning : for injlead of thefower

of the Englijh youth, you luill have only the

refufe fent to your academies ; and thofe too

cramped and crippled in their Jiudies, for want

of aim and emulation ; fo that if your Free-

thinkers had a?7y politics, injiead of fuppref-

fng your whole order, they JJoould make you all

alike. Few palTages can be quoted more in

point againfl your lordflilp's levelling propo-

fals ; for though it is true you do not mean

to level the orders, your bills will operate as

if you had : the firfl, by reducing the bifliop-

ricks to a very moderate level, and throwing

out the commendams ; the fecond, by Grip-

ping the deans and chapters, and diflributing

the better part of their income amongft the

poorer clergy. Dr. Bentley obferves, that a

few fhining dignities allure men to the fer-

vice of the church, as a few glittering prizes

tempt adventurers to a ftate-lottery ; and to

the allurements of th Te dignities he afcribes

all the advantages of the eftabliflicd church,

and the excellence of the clerical chara(5ler.

F 4 Your
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Your lordship propofes to melt down thefe

prizes into the grofs fum that compounds

the fmall fhares, and confequently muft

maintain a very contrary opinion to the au-

thority you quote -, for, unlels it can be

made appear that a fmall augmentation to

certain poor livings, by your propofed dif-

tribution, will operate as a greater encourage-

ment to the profeffion of the church, than

the temptation which its undiminiflied re-

venues now holds forth to adventurers in that

profeffion, it will be impoffible to convince

mankind of the advantages and good policy

of your propofals ; nay, in fa6t, conviction

will make diredtly againft your fcheme, as

tending to reduce thofe dignities, which Dr.

Bentley appofitely obferves, are the glitter^

ing prizes which allure our youth, and

thofe who have the care of them, to dired:

their purfuits to the profeiijon of the priefh-

hood. And what renders your fcheme ftill

piore objectionable, and even fatal to the in-

terefls and honour of the church, is, that it

directly tends to deter the youth of the bell

talents, birth, and education, from the pro-

fellion ; who certainly will not take orders

with a view to iit down upon one of your

poor
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poor livings, though augmented to a bare

provifion with the fpoils of the dignitaries ;

whilft at the fame time it invites the mean,

the needy, and illiterate, to thruft themfelves

into a gown, from the affurance of a fupport,

however fcanty. It is not therefore with-

out good reafon w^e may venture to predidt

the declenfion and difgrace of the priefl-

hood, in the talents and characters of its

profellbrs, if ever the legiilature fhould be

fo perverted in its judgement, as to adopt a

fcheme which you too haflily, and without

communicating with your brethren, have

laid before the public. Should that ever

obtain. Fee vicfis! ijce "ciBoril the purer your

intentions are in the propofal, the more

poignant will be your dif:ppointment and

remorfe, when you experience its efte(5ts.

You fay the revenues of the church ought

not to be reduced, and will not, with fafety

to the eflablilhment, admit of it. I agree

with you in the afiertion : the ftate has agreed

and ftill agrees. The revenues are not in dan-

ger of a reduction, they are annually in ad-

vance ; a great fund is rolling for their aug-

mentation, and a vaft fum lies ready in hand,

%X public intereft, waiting for purchafes, and

accu-
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accumulating in the mean time. The bounty

of Queen Anne has been in operation and re-

ceipt near feventy years : but this, with other

great refources, that you have either over-

looked or negleded to explain, will deferve a

jnore particular invefligation.

Your lordfhip quotes the paflage above

referred to from Dr. Bentley, for the purpofe

of evincing the inadequacy of the church's

preferments. It is true, he fpeaks of the

cheapnefs of the priefthood j but he alfo fays,

that its temptations were fufficient to en-

gage men of talents and education in its fer-

vice. If it was adequate to this purpofe, at

the time of his publifliing the Fhildeutherus

Lipfienfis, it m.uft be much more fo at pre-

fent, and confequently his teftimony, as far

as it goes, witnelfes againft you. As for your

lordfliip's other quotation from Archbiihop

Whitgift, in the time of Queen Elizabeth,

as found in Biihop'"' Kennet's cafe of i?npro-

priations, it is much lefs in point to prove

the prefent poverty of the church, than this

pafTage from Dr. Bentley 3 but neither one

nor the other have any thing to do with the

cafe in queflion.

The
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The computations of the number of poor

livings, which you colledl from Dr. Warner

and Dr. Burn, fo widely differ from each

other, that they only ferve to bring calcula-

tions of this nature into doubt. The former

of thefe calculators reckons 6000 livings not

above 40/. a year, and he fays he fpeaks from

the beft authority : the latter reckons only

4713 under the fame defcription. Here is a

difference of 1287 livings ; which are we to

believe ? When therefore Dr. Warner fays,

that it will be z^oo years before every living

can be raifed to (^o\. a year by ^een Anne's

bounty, fuppojing the fame money to be difri-

b iited, as there has been for Jome years pajl -y

and when Dr. Burn alTures us, that it "will

be
2,2,9

y^^rs before all thefaid livings can ex-

ceed 50]. a year, I think my felf warranted

in giving no credit to either of their calcu-

lations : but if any man thinks otherwife,

and chufes to adopt either of thefe calcula-

tions, or to make his own upon the fame

premifes. Hill I mufl obferve, that fuch cal-

culation will not give any adequate eftimate

of the future polTible rate of augmentation,

becaufe no allowance is made for many con-

current caufes of augmentation, which come

in
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in aid of that fund, upon which alone they

found their calculations.

One of thefe caufes is the benefadlions of

private patrons, which, in all the cafes of

livings under that defcription, keeps pace

with the augmentations from Queen Anne's

bounty. It fhould feem that neither Dr.

Warner nor Dr. Burn take thefe benefactions

into their calculations, which alone mufh

make them grofsly erroneous. Dr. Warner

grounds his calculation exprefsly and folely

upon Queen Anne's bounty, fuppofmg the

feme money to be diflributed as there has

been for fome years paft. This at once de-

flroys all the evidence of his account, as will

hereafter be made appear. Dr. Burn com-

putes the clear amount of the bounty to make

^^ augmentations yearly, by which terms

he exprefsly throws out of his account pri-

vate benefa(5lions : his calculation therefore

is as erroneous as the former. Your lord-

fhip, fenfible of the groffnefs of thefe mif-

calculations, computes //6^/ halfoffuch aug-

mentations may be made in conju7i5lion with

other benefaBors, though you think this pro-

portion too large j and upon this prefump-

tion you reduce Dr. Burn's calculation of

339
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339 yell's to 226 years (of which 70 are

nearly expired) before all livings will exceed

the faid fum of 50/. a year. But what a loofe

mode of computing is this ! Your lordihip

mufl know there are other caufes co-operat-

ing for the encreafe of the church revenues,

and you mufl be well aware that this method
of computing will not give us any thing

near the true progrefs of the augmentation

of livings. As it is no doubt in your power
to refort to the governors of the fund, you
might have informed us with preciiion what
purchafes have been made in mortmain from
the fund in queflion, what fums have been

paid in conjun(5lion by private patrons, and
(which is another caufe of augmentation you
do not touch upon) what bequefts and do-

nations have within that period been given

in aid to the church. Your lordfhip knows,
or may know, what thefe have adually been ;

I can only know that they have been too

confiderable to be left out of the account.

One gentleman of the county of Kent *, if

I am rightly informed, lately bequeathed
the fum of twelve thoufand pounds to the

church ; other inflances might be given ;

* Sir Philip Butler.

but
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but enough has been faid to fliew how rfiort

a.nd erroneous all calculations muft be that

turn fingly upon the operation of Queen

Anne's bounty, and how little we can depend

i.lpon loofe guefTes at private benefactions.

But there is yet another caufe of encreafe,

from which the church has already reaped

ii-reat benefit, and is in train to reap much

more. Can it have efcaped your lordfliip's

I'ecolleftion to ftatc the great augmentation

to livings, which the improvement of lands

by inclofure and otherwife has occafioned,

particularly in the northern and inland

counties, where thofe improvements have

iTJoftly obtained ? If this has not in all cafes

fiillen where your lorddiip, and all good men,

could wifli it, upon the pooreil livings only,

ftill it has fallen to the church, and may

contribute as fuch to prevent, what your

lordfliip fo pioutly willies to prevent, the

necellity of our pulpits being ferved by tay-

lors and coblers. Let the number of inclof-

ing adts, paiTed fince the year 1714, be rec-

koned up, and a calculation taken of the

advance made in the incomes of the paro-

chial clergy, in confequence of this and other

improvements in the value of lands, within

the
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the period of 70 years, and the augmenta-

tion to the church revenues from this caufe

alone will be found prodigious. I myfelf

have met with inftances of livings, that have

been augmented by Queen Anne's bounty

under one incumbent, raifid by a fucceeding

one to comfortable incomes. New modes of

cultivation, and a better fyftem of agricul-

ture throughout the ifland, have improved

the value of lands prodigioufly, and (to ufe

Lord Chatham's words, as quoted by your

lordfhip) the church, God blefs it ! has a pit-

tance out of all men's labour, and advances

pari pajfu with the ftate.

Many other collateral caufes come in aid

of the revenues of the church. The many
new chapels eredled upon private fpeculation,

in the rich and overgrown parifhes of the

capital, contribute in no inconfiderable de-

gree : and in time of war the chaplainfhips

in our fleets and armies bring a temporary

acceffion of revenue, and give employment
to very many of the young and enterprizino-

minifters of the Gofpel. The flipends now
given by our nobility and gentry of fortune,

to the clerical preceptors and tutors of their

fons, and the advantages derivable from the

patronage
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patronage of thofe families, operate fenfibly

as general aids and encouragements to the

profeffion.

Upon examining the ftatutes I find, that

from 1775 to 1780 inclufive, which is a pe-

riod of fix years only, 342 ad:s of inclofure

were pafled ; a number far exceeding my
guefs, though I was prepared to believe them

very numerous. In the laft two years they

amounted only to 36 ; but from the year of

Queen Anne's bounty to 1775, I find 841

bills brought in for inclofurcs, though of

the bills pafied I did not take the pains to

make a correal reckoning. Let any man,

who has leifure and curiofity enough, make

the calculation of profit to the church upon

thefe inclofing ad:s, fmce the operation of

Queen Anne's bounty, and I am fure it will

turn out a very confiderable aid -, efpecially

if it fhould appear that church livings in ge-

neral have been raifed in their value propor-

tionably to the decreafe upon the value of

money throughout the kingdom. Upon this

article of inclofurcs your lordlhip is totally

filent ; it makes againfi: the necefiity of your

plan, but I fhould hope that was not your

reafon for fupprefUng it.

6 I have
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I have already hinted at the accumulation

fund in the hands of the church, arifing from

the furplufage of the revenue yet undifpofed of

in the purchafe of lands. As purchafes can-

not in many cafes be found, either from the

indifpofition in the land-owners to fell, or

from difficulties attending titles (in which

the church, perhaps, is nice to an excefs) it

has been the prudent oeconomy of the cor-

poration, to reduce the intereft to two per

cent, only on the money deftined to the

augmentation of certain livings, till fuch

time as the incumbent ihall find a purchafe

fuitable to the purpofe of the church. Hence

it has arifen, that a great furplufage has for

many years been rolling ; which being

vefted in the public funds at full intereft,

produces a fecondary income, co-operative

with the revenue of the firft-fruits and tenths.

Be this fund what it may, the balance of

intereft upon intereft is now become part

and parcel of Queen Anne's bounty ; and it

is evident, therefore, that all calculations,

formed upon the bare income of the firft-

fruits and tenths, muft be fhort and errone-

ous upon the face of them. Dr, Warner

and Dr. Burn found their calculations upon

G the
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the money adtually diflributed for fome years

pafl 5 and now it appears that the money

diflributed has, for the above reafons, fo far

fallen fhort of the money colled:ed by the

bounty, and the intereft upon the funded

ftock, that a vaft furplufage has accumulated,

as a fund for the future ufes of the church,

which bids fair, in a fhort courfe of time, to

rival its parent flock. And in that cafe, it

will no doubt be the wifdom of the church,

and the wifh of the flate, to put this money

to its proper ufes, by giving to the poor liv-

ings the full amount of the benefit intended

for them originally ; and as for the furplu-

fage of interefl above two per cent, which

has accumulated in the feveral cafes where

purchafes could not be found, it will be

matter of confideration, whether that fhould

go to the refpedtive benefices upon which it

has accumulated, or in aid of the general

fund to the ufes of the church at large.

I love the church too well to prefs any

queflion further than it's interefls may war-

rant ; but, informed as I am upon this fub-

je(5l, I am bold to fay, and pledge myfelf for

what I fay, that the church of England is

not at prefent fo deflitute of refource, as to

make
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make it necefTary to refort to your lordfliip's

fcheme of reduction for the fupport of it's

poorer minifters -, and therefore, if your

lordfliip's fcheme is not recommendable upon

it's own merits, as matter of reform, it

ought not to be adopted upon motives of

necefTity. In plainer words, my lord, the

funds of the church applicable to the aug-

mentation of poor livings, I do contend are

fufficient to augment thofe livings, without

reduftion of it's dignities, in a much lefs

compafs of time than the calculations you

refer to, and greatly fooner than men in

general are aware of. If therefore thefe

dignities, which you would reduce, wxre

confidered fo elTential to the profperity of the

church by dodlor Bentley, whofe authority

you quote for it's poverty ; how much more

reafon is there now againfl reducing thofe

dignities, when the poverty of the church

at large, cannot be urged as a plea for the re-

duftion you propofe ?

It has been the policy of the body corpo-

rate, in whom the revenues of the firft-

fruits and tenths are vefled, to make a myf-

tery of their proceedings. It would be more

for the honour *of the church that this board

G 2 fhould
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lliould not withhold from the friends of ths

church, fuch reafonable information as fhould

be required from them : and if there is any

immediate probability of thefe bills pro-

jected by your lordfliip taking place, it will

behove them, in their own defence, to be

more explicit. They are truftees for the

diftribution of a bounty granted by the

crown to the church, and they adt under

powers veiled in them by adt of parliament

:

I am at a lofs to find any good reafon why a

corporation fo conflituted, and to fuch pur-

pofes, Ihould refufe to communicate fuch in-

telligence touching the application of their

trull, as is for the interefbs of the church

to be knovv''n.

By the ad of the 5th of Queen Anne,

palled fubfequent to the bounty-ad:, the

bilhops w^ere direded to certify into the ex-

chequer the clear yearly value of fmall bene-

fices with cure of fouls, within their re-

fpedive diocefes, in order that fuch benefices

as did not exceed £. ^o per annimi, fliould be

difcharged from payment of firft-fruits and

tenths for ever. It would be fatisfadory to

compare thefe returns with the prefent re-

turns of fmall benefices not exceeding ^T. ^o;

I it
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it would be fatisfadory to know the amount
of monies vefted in the funds, accumulated

from the unapplied furplufage of the firfl-

fruits, &c. ; for thefe data would enable us

to corred the errors of calculators, which
millead the public judgement and give an

air of neceffity to propolals for levelling and

reducing dignities, which neceffity I am
fatisfied does not exiil:, and which propofals

I am fure are in their nature ruinous and

fatal to the hierarchy.

Dr. Burn computes the clear amount of

the bounty to make ^^ augmentations yearly.

He does not tell us what he calls the clear

amount ; but I rate it at 20,000/. per annum.
It was about thirty years ago, upon a certain

occafion, it appeared, that the corporation

of Queen Anne's bounty had 300,000/. in

the funds : how that may have fmce en-

creafed, I know not ; but if we add the fur-

plufage of intereft above two per cent, upon
this capital, and take into account befides, the

contribution of one moiety from the private

patrons of all fmall livings augmented by
the church, this computation of 55 augm.en-

tations yearly will be fhort of the truth.

With refpedl to the annual income of thr

VT 3 boun^
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bounty, I believe I am corredl ; as to the

amount of the furplufage, if I am miftaken,

it is to be hoped, they at leaft who withhold

the information, will excufe the error.

Though it is probable your lordfhip's

publication will not exadlly produce the

ends propofed, yet it is likely to be followed

by confequences that will bring to light thefe

arcana of the church. An innovating fpirit

is fo prevalent in this age, and the word re-

form is a word fo popular, that the church

will be driven to it's defence. The current

of the times, my lord, is in your favour, and

the weak efforts of an individual to Hem the

fafliionable propenfity, is at beft but an un-

thankful office. Other fchemes, I have rea-

fon to believe, are in projedion ; the fignal

for conflidl is thrown out, and the ftruggle

mufl finally be decided by ftronger hands.

If I am well informed, there is an ^2^^ in

the nefl, and one is brooding it, who will

hatch a cockatrice: the time may be at hand

when your lordfliip, with the reft of your

brethren, may fiy to your nurling-father the

King, the fupreme head of the church, and

feek protedtion under that foilering influ-

ence which you now arraign ;

Q «« Is
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** Is this the honour you do one another ?

" 'Tis well there 's one above you yet."

(Shakefp. K. Hen. VIII.)

Depend upon it, my lord biiliop of Landaff,

thefe fpecuiations of your's will breed, and,

though inefficient, and for that reafon in-

nocent in themfelves, their progeny may be

lefs inert ; the graft may bear fruit, though

the ftock is but a thorn.

I cannot in jufrice pafs over one condition

of your lordfhip's propofal, which is not to

operate for depriving prcfent pofTelfors of

their property in thefe di^,nities ; a meajure,

you obferve, too full of injujlice ajid cruelty to

be thought of, except by felfifi enthiifiafts in

times of public conjuji-on. I wifh owv fate^

reformers had thought as liberally Oii this

fubje(ft as your lordfliip thinks. Happy

would it have been for fome families, who
are now difmifled to poverty. Many of us

poor reformed placemen mxay feelingly ex-

claim,

" Had I but ferv'd the church with half the

*' zeal

*' I ferv'd my king, it would not in mine
*' age

** Have left me naked."

Upon
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Upon the fubjedt oiinortmain, which your

lordfliip has flightly touched, I have only to

obferve, that if the difficulties of purchafing

lands for the augmentation of finall bene-

fices have already been fuch as to occafion

an accumulation fo great as I fuppofe it is,

it may be for the wifdom of the church to

provide fome means of prevention in future,

fo that the revenue of the firfl-fruits and

tenths may have its full operation ; and this

perhaps cannot be better done than by al-

lovv^ing the clergy to accept of certain pay-

ments from the funds, in lieu of rents from

lands held in mortmain, according to your

lordfhip's idea ; and this I think will call

for fpeedy confideration, both from church

and fhate.

And now, my lord, in conclufion, I afTure

you, that my motive for addreiling this

publication to you, has arifen folely from

lincerity of opinion, and a iTrong perfuafion

of the evil confequences of difturbing the

dignities and revenues of the church as now:

cilabliilicd. A love of controverfy, or a vain

conceit of trying ftrength with your lord-

Ihip in this or any other qucftion, never eur

tered my mind. What may follow from it

time
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time will fliew ^ at all events, I hope it Will

not give difpleafure to your lordfliip : if

upon revifal I had found the paflage that

could juftly give it, I had ftruck it out.

You perhaps alfo will revife your Letter; and
one of two confequences will then enfue;

either you will, upon maturer thoughts, fee

reafon to defift from your propofal, and then
I know your candour will revoke what you
have propofed -, or elfe what I have now ob-
jedled, will draw forth from you fuch aro-u-

ments in fuller vindication of your plan,

as may convince the v/orld of the foundnefs

of your judgement, Vvhilft they confute the

weaknefs of my objedions : in either cafe,

the refult will be for your honour, and the

church's benefit.

I am, &c.

R. C.

P. S. I beg leave, by way of Poflfcript, to

throw out the following eafy calculations.

Dr. Burn, in his Ecclefiaftical Law, (article

firfl-fruits and tenths) ilates the number of

fmall livings as follows ; viz.

Livings
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Livings not exceeding lo/. a year - 1071.

D° above i o /. and not exceeding 20 /. 1 467

.

D°above2o/. and not exceeding 30/. 1 126.

D° above 30/. and not exceeding 40/. 1049.

He computes the clear amount of the boun-

ty to make 55 augmentations yearly.

Takino: the numbers as above, without de-

dueling the fmall livings augmented fince

his calculation, it appears that ^^ augmenta-

tions of 400/. each, make 22,000/. yearly.

If we eflimate the income of the bounty

at 20,000/. tliis leaves only the fum of

2,000/. annually for benefactions of pri-

vate patrons, bounties and bequefts, &c. It

is to be prefumed, therefore, we are within

the rate, when we compute as above 55 yearly

augmentations of 400/. each.

400/. at 25 years purchafe, buys a rent of

16/. per annum : I call it upon an average

15/.

1 07 1 livings not exceeding 10/. a year,

twice augmented by 400/. at 55 livings per

year, will involve the income of the bounty

fomething lefs than 39 years.

1467 livings above 10/. and not exceed-

ing 20/. augmented once with 400 A and

once with 200/. will involve the income of

the bounty 40 years.

J126
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1 1 26 livings above 20/. and not exceeding

30/. augmented once with 400/. v^ill involve

the income of the bounty 20 1 years.

1049 livings above 30/. and not exceed-

ing 40/. augmented once with 200/. will

involve the income of the bounty gl years.

The fum total of years is 109.

N, B. In this calculation, the number of

years paiTed fmce Dr. Burn made his eili-

mate, fhould be dedudled.

The benefaftions at 2,000/. a year are

rated too low, according to your lordiliip's

computation.

The accumulation of interefl money above

the rate of 2/. per cent, is not taken into the

account ; which, if applied to the refpe<flive

livings on which it has accumulated for

want of purchafes, will raife them above the

average rate of 400/. each; if turned into

the general ftock, will raife the number of

augmentations above the average rate of 5 5 A

annually.

Livings raifed by inclofure or otherwife,

not accounted for ; and Dr. Burn's compu-

tation of fmall livings taken for granted.

FINIS,
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